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ANa-/H+ anti?orter geDe wir isolated nom alkaliphilic ,acillus sp. Gl. The irll-
lengih sequence of the Na"lH* otiponer gere was obtained usiDg a genome
walking nethod, dd desigrat€d a gl-rfiac I! ORF preeded by a promoter'Like
sequence and a Shine-Dalga1no sequence, dd fonowed by a termiEtor'like
sequence was identified. the deduced eiDo acid sequence consish of535 dilo
acjds, ed a caicutated !1ol€cular Dass of 57 T6DL gl rlac was subs€quendy
clo!ed inio plT22b(+) and erlrressedin Eschqichia coiiB:'2l (DE3 ). Reconblnarr
E .olt harbo.ing the gl-,ftac gene was able to grow in modified L mediun ar
vlriou concentratio$ of NaCl (0-2-2-0 M) at difeleDl pH values. Tle recoDbj-
nanl bacleria grew well i! the mediu with concentrations ol NaCl as high 3
r.75 M ai pH 8.0-9.0. Minimal gros{l was obsened at 2.0 M NaCl, pH 8.0 9.0. At
pH 10,lhe re.ombinartbacteria grew wel ir a medju with a low colcentratio!
ofNacl (0.2 M). These rsdts sugg*red thai rhe gl 
-NbaC oripolter 6om Badliu
s?. cl plays a .ole h Na+ e\1tusion at ]owtr pH vahes and in pH hodeostasis at
DH 10 usde. Na+ 'Limitinp conditions.
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